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ABSTRACT

A total of 760 ducks were trapped duringthe spring and autumn in northwesternWisconsinduring1982-1990 usingfour
types of traps:swim-inbait traps, swim-inbait traps with decoys, floatingbait traps, and decoy traps.Most of the ducks
were captured in the spring with Mallard the most numerous
speciesfollowedby Blue-wingedTeal and Wood Duck.Trapping mortalityaveraged4.5% with minkand raccoonresponsible for most known causes of death.

METHODS

wetland at the same time.

Capturing, marking, and releasing waterfowlfor
subsequentrecoveryand observationprovidesinformation on movement, philoparry,recruitment,
survival,and habitat use. We trapped ducksfrom
1982-1990 in northwestern Wisconsin as part of
an effort to evaluate experimental management
techniques for increasing waterfowl production
(Evrard and Lillie 1987). In this paper, we report
the captureeffectivenessand mortalityassociated
with four ducktrap designs,
Study Area- The study area was located in the
prairie pothole region of northwesternWisconsin.
The 1,300-km 2 area in north-central St. Croix and

south-centralPolkcountieshas been describedby
Evrard(1996). Mostof the area was usedfor agriculturalcropsand pasture,but about 11% of the
area was wooded and 13% wetlands. Approximately 2,800 ha of this area was in federal and
state WaterfowlProductionAreas managed during
the studyby the WisconsinDepartmentof Natural
Resources.

Trap Locations - Each spring 1982-1990, we
placed bait and decoy duck traps in wetlandsobserved to be used by relativelylarge numbersof
Mallard(Anasplatvrhynchos)
and Blue-wingedTeal
(A.discors)breedingpairs.
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Trappingbegan in late Apriland ended in late May
when females were nesting.Baittrappingresumed
in Augustand September, 1983-1987 and 1990,
in a reducedeffortafterducklingsand moltingadult
ducksgainedflight.Trapdensitieswere not different betweenyears.The experimentaldesignof the
studywas admittedlyweak inthatall fourtraptypes
were not placed in the same locationin the same

Four types of traps were used in this study Swim-in bait traps (Hunt and Dahlka 1953) were
made of a single 15-m long section of 2.5 x 5-cm
mesh welded wire, 1.2 m high.The welded wire, in
a lilypadconfiguration
andsupportedbythreesteel
fence posts,was placed in water <1 m in depth in
wetlandsadjacentto the shoreline.Trapfencingwas
bent to form funnel entrances oriented perpendicular to the shoreline. A short section of 2.5-cm.
mesh woven wire was attached to the funnel en-

tranceandadjuste
d to provide
thenarrowwidth
(approximately
8 cm) of the funnelentrance.The
topof the trapwasfittedwith5 x 5-cmmeshnylon
nettingwith one side temporarilyfastenedto permit retrievalof capturedducksusinga dipnet.Traps
and funnel entrance were baited with cracked and

whole shelledcorn grain.We tried wheat and oat

grainbut foundthese grainsmostlyfloatedand
were blownfrom the traps by the wind. Bait was
also scattered in front of the trap. Trap locations
were baited prior to placementof the traps and
bait traps withouttops were baited priorto initiation of trapping.
Swim-in bait traps with decoys werecreatedby
attachinga cage containinga live decoyduckto
the insiderear wire of the baited lily-padtrap (see
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previousparagraph).The cage was constructedso
the decoyduck had a dry loafingand feedingarea,
but yet had access to water. In 1982, game-farm
female Mallards and game-farm Blue-wingedTeal,
male and female, decoy ducks were used.
Blue-wingedTeal decoy survivalwas poor in the
cages, so onlyfemale Mallarddecoyswere used
in 1983 and subsequentyears.

Floating bait traps were constructedby placinga
2.5 x 5-cm welded wire funnel trap mounted on a
60 x 122 cm plywood panel underlain with
styrofoam floatation. The floating bait trap was
placed in deeper water (>1 m) than the swim-in
bait traps and was held in place by a wire attached
to a cement

block anchor.

Cracked

and whole

shelledcorn grainwas placedon the plywoodbase
of the funnel and trap and on the wetland bottom
surroundingthe trap. Ducks had to leave the water
and walk on the relativelydry plywoodbase through
the funnel into the trap.
Decoy traps, circular, 140-cm diameter, 60-cm
high, 2.5 x 5-cm welded wire mesh traps (Anderson et al. 1980), were supported by three steel
fence posts and placed in wetland locationssimilar to lily-pad traps. Each trap contained a central
decoy duck cage and three surroundingcapture
compartments.Each capture compartmenthad a
48-cm

wide door attached

to a treadle

that was

activatedwhen a duckswam intothe compartment
in an effort to reach the decoy duck. Female
game-farm Mallards were used for decoy ducks.
Traps were checked twice daily, in early morning
and late afternoon. Bait traps were baited daily.
Decoyduckswere checkedand fed daily.Captured
water[owlwere immediatelybanded, marked, and
released near the trap sites.Capture rates are reported as number of birdscaught per trap-day.
RESULTS

AND

DISCUSSION

Overall trapping success - A total of 760 ducks
were trapped during spring and autumn,
1982-1990. Mean number captured per season
was 64.9 ducks per spring (range 32 - 97, n = 9)
and 29.7 ducksper autumn (range 19 - 48, n = 6).
Capture rate averaged 0.40 in spring and 0.39 in
autumn.

Mallardscomprised60% of all capturesfollowed
by Blue-wingedTeal (19%), Wood Ducks (Aix
sponsa) (18%), and other species (3%; mostly
Ring-neckedDucks (Aythyacollaris).
Most(n = 582) water[owlweretrappedinthe spring.
Mallards comprised 67% of the spring-trapped
ducksfollowedby Blue-wingedTeal (23%), Wood
Ducks(6%), and other species(4%). Duckswere
not captured in proportionto their availabilityin
spring. Breeding waterfowl counts in the same
wetlands indicated Blue-winged Teal were most
numerouscomprising42% of indicatedbreeding

pairs,followedby Mallardwith28%; Wood Duck,
12%; and other species, 18%. No fall censuses
were made.

In the autumn,Wood Duckscomprised57% of the
captures, followed by Mallards with 38%,
Blue-wingedTeal with4%, and otherspecies1%.
Since systematicwater[owlcountswere not made
in autumn,comparisonscannotbe made between
speciescomposition
of duckstrappedversusducks
available in the population.

All duckstrappedin the springwere adults (AHY
or AfterHatchingYear);in autumn,only2% of Mallards,25% of Blue-wingedTeal, and 48% of Wood
DuckstrappedwereAHY,the balancebeingyoung
of the year.

Trapping success by trap type/season - In the
spring,decoytrapsand baittrapswithdecoyswere
more successful in capturing waterfowl than
swim-inbait traps (Table 1). Floatingbait traps as
used in this study were largely unsuccessful in
capturing water[owl.

Mallard
trapping
ratesindecoy
trapswere0.40for
males and 0.05 for females. These rates are simi-

lar to capture rates of 0.32 for male and 0.09 for
female Mallards captured in decoy traps in the
springin North Dakotaby Sharp and Lokemoen
(1987) even thoughthere are more wetland basins (7.4 basins/km
2vs. 3.9 basins/km
2 and more
Mallardbreedingpairs(4.8 pairs/km• vs.0.6 pairs/
km•) in North Dakotacomparedto thisWisconsin
area.

As wouldbe expected,since onlyfemale decoys
were used, more male Mallards than females were

Oct.-

Dec. 1998
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Table 1. Ducks captured per trap-day, 1982-1990, St. Croix and Polk Co., Wisconsin. Other includes Ringnecked Duck, American Black Duck (Anas rubripes), Gadwall (A. strepera), Green-wingedTeal (A. crecca),
and Bufflehead (Bucephalaalbeola).Trap-daysdetermined by multiplying number of traps by number of
days traps open.
Design

Trap
Days

Mallard

Blue-wingedTeal

Wood Duck

Other

Total

M

F

M

F

M

F

251

0.02

0.01

0.14

0.05

0.01

0.01

0.04

0.27

decoy

575

0.20

0.02

0.11

0.03

0.05

0.01

0.02

0.44

Floating
bait

53

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.02

0.02

Decoy

5 65

0.40

0.05

O.01

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.01

0.46

Spring
subtotal

1444

0.24

0.03

0.07

0.02

0.02

0.01

0.02

0.40

292

0.09

0.12

0.01

0.01

0.17

0.16

0.02

0.58

199

0.02

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.01

0.01

0.00

0.03

subtotal

471

0.07

0.07

0.01

0.01

0.10

0.10

0.01

0.36

Total

1951

0.20

0.04

0.06

0.02

0.04

0.03

0.01

0.39

SPRING

Bait
Bail with

FALL

Bait
Floating

Bait
Fall
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captured in decoy traps (7.7:1) and in bait traps
with female decoys ('.9.8:1).Sharp and Lokemoen
(1987) also reported a preponderance of male
Mallardscapturedin decoytraps (3.0:1, N = 565),
but not as extreme as found in this study.

Althoughwe did not make specificsex ratiocounts
in our study,BellrosE;
et al. (1961), summarizinga
wide range of studies over time, reported only a
slight preponderance (51.1 %) of male Mallards in
the spring in breeding marshes.
In the spring, swim-in bait traps with and without
decoyswere the most successfultrap designsin
capturingBlue-wingedTeal, primarilyadult males
(Table 1). Combinedrateswere 0.12 for males and
0.04 for females. Bait trapping success of both
sexes was higher for Blue-wingedTeal in spring
(0.15) than in autumn (0.02). The converse was
true for Mallards and Wood Ducks with bait trappingsuccesshigherin autumn(0.34) than in spring
(0.20). In autumn, bait traps were effectivein trapping nearly equal numbers of adult and juvenile,
male and female Wood Ducks (Table 1).

We can onlyspeculaleaboutthe seasonalchanges
in trapping effectivenessfor the three duck species. These changes could be due to changes in
foodneedsand availabilityand/or breedingterritorial imperatives.Census data were not available
for comparisons.

7'rapping morta#ty - Trappingmortalityrecords
were not kept in 1982 butwere during1983- 1990.
Of 661 ducks captured in all traps for which mortalityrecordsexisted,30 (4.5%) died or were killed
while in traps. Mortalityrates for Mallards(5.1%),
Blue-wingedTeal (3.9%), and Wood Ducks (4.4%)
were not significantlydifferent(X2 -- 0.388, df -- 2,
P-- 0.82), thus species-specificmortalitywas in
the same proportionsas were birdscaptured. Mallards (n -- 19) made up most of the mortality,followedbyBlue-wingedTeal(n =6), andWoodDucks
(n -- 5). Knowncauses of death for 21 duckswere,
in descendingorder:9 - mink ( Mustela vision);6 raccoon (Procyon lotor); 5 - trap related injuries
and accidents; and 1 - snapping turtle (Chelydra
serpentina).The cause of death for the other nine
ducks was unknown.

Oct. - Dec. 1998

Springtrappingmortalityfor decoytrapswas 3.6%
and 4.4% for bait traps.Trappingmortalityfor bait
traps in the autumnwas 6.2%. Most (77%) of the
total trappingmortalityoccurredin bait traps.

We suspectedthe open funneldesign made bait
trapseasierto penetratebyaquaticpredatorsthan
the decoy trap. In 1984 and 1985, springduck
mortalityat bait traps was 12.5% and 14.3% respectively.In an effort to reduce the mortalityin
1985, a wire box trap was attached to the outside
wall of three swim-inbait traps to captureand removeproblemraccoonsthat learnedto enterand
leavethe trapsafter killinga duck.As the raccoon
movedalong the trap wall searchingfor an opening intothe trap, it enteredthe boxtrap and was
captured.No bait was used in the boxtraps.The
boxtraps were open for a total of 18 trap nights,
capturingsix raccoons--threeadults, and three
young-of-the-year.
The duckmortalityin baittraps
would have been undoubtedlyhigher without removalof the problemraccoons.Springduck mortalityneverexceeded4.7% at baittrapsin the remainingyears of the study.The box traps, however, were ineffectivein capturingproblem mink
sincethe wire meshsize was too largefor animals
the size of mink,

The welded wire of the decoy traps and decoy
cages was torn open by large raccoons in some
years.The worstyearwas 1989,whenthreeof the
12 duckscapturedin decoy traps were killed by
raccoons.

Sharp and Lokemoen(1987) reportedextremely
low mortality(<1%) associatedwith decoy traps
usedto captureMallardsin North Dakota.Anderson et al. (1980) also reported<1% mortalityamong

Canvasbacks(Aythyavalisineria).Redheads (A.
americana),and LesserScaup(A.affinis)captured
indecoytrapswithmostlossesattributed
to drowning.The highertrapmortalityinourstudymayhave
been due to high predatordensities.Substantial
lossesof Wood Ducksto predatorshave occurred
in swim-intrapsincentralWisconsin(Bacon1983).
One problemthat occurredwithswim-inbaittraps,
while not associatedwith duck mortality,was the
consumption of corn bait by white suckers
(Catostomuscommersoni)
in somewetlands.
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The fish fed uponthe corn bait spread on the wetland bottomand followedthe bait trail throughthe
funnel into the trap where they couldnot escape.
This reducedthe effectiveness
of the trapsto ducks
due to the lack of bait. The presence of suckers
and other fish in the bait traps, includinggolden
shiners(Notemigonuscrysoleucas)mayhavealso
increased the attractivenessof the bait traps to
predators.
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CONCLUSIONS

Trapswithfemale garne-farmMallarddecoysin the
spring were more successful in capturing adult
male thanadultfemaleMallards.Swim-inbaittraps
in the autumn captured more Mallardsthan in the
spring.The same bait traps in the spring, by contrast, were more successful in capturing
Blue-wingedTeal,primarilyadultmales,than in the
autumn. Autumnbait trappingwas twice as effective as spring trapping in capturing nearly equal
numbers of juvenileand adult Wood Ducks of both
sexes.Swim-inbaittraps may be ineffectiveif used
in wetlandscontaininglargenumbersof whitesuckers and other fish species that feed on trap bait.
Floatingbait traps as used in this study were ineffective in both springand fall and are not recommended.The 4% trappingmortalitywas higherthan
reportedin two otherstudiesinvolvingswim-indecoy and bait traps.Approximately75% of the mortality was due to predation.This mortalitycan be
reducedby usingboxtrapsfor predatorsattached
to the outsideof the duck traps.
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